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rls ewV' 1",1,r B at T o'clock I carta! a

BKNKFIT OF HISS CAR0LIN1 B10FIIN08,
And positively kar. but appearanoe. AM lest ap--

pearance of '

mb. hhb momttoa.
THIS EVENING, Mar II, will bo presented

LOUIS! DK LIONIBOLLM.
La Orange, Mr. Rlrhlngs ; Lonlse do Llgnerollee,

Mw Unllaa Henri do Llgnamlles,
Colons do Glrery, Mr. Ilena:
M.'1 Annl" w"' ! looophioo, Mrs.Gilbert; Marie, Little EnfeEllsler. . . .. r

After which Miss niching will sing now velse
aria, ontlthvt Inollno," end play upon tho Piano.iorte the celebrated premonla, by Krebs, entitledAdelalse." ,.,

To conclndo wllh
PHOOT GRIKN. ,v .. , --n

rctrr Green, In which she will sing the "popular
bstla.1 entitled "Charming May" and "0. EtorThink of Mo," Miss Carolln.Thlohloin.
To. morrow evening, BeneSt of Horry Langdon.
In provorntlos, the eoMofnl play, performed atwallaoH'S fhonfer, Mow York, Tho Bo.

inauco of o Poor Young Man."

"ATM, Prnprlilor aiilrMiier : W.fl. lawin.Treasurer j 0. T. Smith, Htaiia Manager.

The pranurle Season will commence Monday,May 14, with tho doulila dramatic company,
the regular Louisville troupe, and the

American aetur, ... ,

. JAM. K. MURDOCH,
Who haa boon engaged fr a limited period, to reare-e-

a routine ofhls greatest characters.
BBNMlf Olf FRANCOIS BA VKL: '" "

THIS KVHSINa, Mar 11, rst time thli seamor the Irresistibly laughable pantomime of ,. ....
ua, A n tsars iltiinii,

rraiKOla Rarel I Old Brook. J M.etl.uettt; Pierre, Muue. lootiorf ; LUaa, Mlm rraaooi.
Second night of tho oomlo ballet d'actloa, entitled

THB CONTRABANDIST,
ricolo, Francota Rare) t Baron h Oniia, Paul Brit,

llaijti Niciro, A. Lehman; Ida, Mi ITranceaiMad'lle Desire. ,

Fiylo Aerial Oronplngi br the Martlnettl

La.t night of the Brnlntloni on the Tight Rope,
l;r Andrew Lehman, Mad'lle Chiarinl and Youug
America. ( ,i t . ..JT

aMddr. Baat of Habrtol RotoI,

WAIT i FOR THE FOUR GEESE I

SPALDING & ROGERS'

i iw-0- it:N.O;CIRCUS
FBOM THEIR

Amphitheater, New, Orleans,
,

naj(t1T7.Bp tOU 1H60 VtLOM THEIRVP VAIilOM (HlUIH, the proprlet,r haVTng
for thla season, all their other trarollng

stabll,hmentt), and oonoeatrated alt their Mtangiaa
and facilities npu tbfct. tholrasoriU oompmoir. All

Mr. Cbarlect JfJ Ttogerst,
Whose discipline ant tkoi hare eUmted this oTan of
amusement loa standard of JiLKOANCB, BSKINE.
MKNTand PERFKCTION, to which all other oom.
panics wunli vaial hop to attaiu. ........ . J

In thli nnprocedented tsollectloQ of
Btar Esjaaatrlennea, '

Hutr Bsmeatrtuat
. t t ; Btar Aorobsita, M

"" n
'

V Ormmaau, i, ,f

HtarCUwaa,
" Btar Horaea,

. . Will he (bond
Miss Kate Ormond, . N. Pepper,
Mons. Anguste, ... t.' Charier Fish.
Frank Barry,;. .. W. H. Hill,
Mck Foetor, Mons. Francois,
Heroules Lihbjr, Tom Watson,
tieorgeWood, v .i i f fi Bignor Antonio,'
Mrs.. Ormond, ' J John Koefe,
Jeane Johusou, . John Barrr.
Hi. Day. , Prof.8paun,.;

. sVl)D t&B TSIOK-HORB-

Aroostook; " ; !

;"'' Big Thunder, .!'.

THE SPOTTED s f I'MULE, l.i
And the most extraordlnarr of all trained

' ' ''the beantlfol Horse
I I it tivtt an

Together, Jettrteon 'of' the' prettiest, best and
moat raluable (. -- i ' '

RING HORSES
Kver brought before the public, will exhibit for

In Cincinnati In ab?nl ten days.' Parttcnian herei
after. On the evuntug of the arrival the oelehrated
English Coart Jester, , .1 r I ' I ' 'i :"' '

TOM WATSOir,
VIII tail dowa the' rler In a 'v ' ' ' H

WASH-TUB- !
Four Geese!

Trained by himself, '" '"'

In full rlew of the public on the banks, which hat
ha performed Ip Nashville before over v

THIBTy-- THOtiSANDi '

And in Louiiille batore kraa.i O .11

Twentyi'Thoiiaiid Peiple,
Amid shouts and applause from tho gratified spec
tatura. This foat he performs at every alaoa

tail, and with the greatest success.
Hee subsequont adrertlsement.
mylQ ( pifiPBB9, Ageat;

8S OPKR -- MONDATJ. EVBNINO, May 7j I860, aud evory evening
durlug the weak , n," '.J (

Return of iho favorfleV-Th- e Btar Troupe the
,P ,fmansion, i . .i i, i

HOOLEY & OAMPBEIsL'S
(IATt 6SOBI3B CHBTSTT'S)

H I IV ST It13 Ll !
Prom Mlblo't Baloopi Broadway, IjT.R

R. M. HOOLEY, 8. 0. CAMPBELL and O. W. H.
., .(IBlFlflMs Broartatora.,,

This unesjualed troupe, aemprislng fourteen of the
most brilliant stars of lb pryfeeatoa, will appear as
above In their ltd Aysapptoachahle
B0IUBK8 U'tfllloHi.

V.. ,..P,Kr Mrt UiLim. mm small hilla.
AUMltwloifTq AH' PART. MS wata. ' oltopen at 7 ocioai ,u wiiwmu S O uuv,.
Stay Pereous wishing to seours seats oaa as swby

w -- vi ' wihadi-i- r ' 'Hrwl'i's'a""'"' '.iyOi'y fH . v a '1 ' I'.r V,-I- 'rV A I
' orfl l',ilP'' '1 "'m'vr.tVj.TAiaLn;?

f iv'is liiiiwii
vol. in, no. 73."-- . 1 Cincinnati. Friday morning, may 11, i860. - - - PRICE ONE CENT.

AMUSEMENTS.

shortly be onenad for the aaausemont and aniovatai,.
of the publlo.

L,antes ana gantiemen, sncn as lmnoare, oomlo
fflngsrs, Magicians. Negro Minstrels, Rope and
Wire Performer. Jugglers, Ac. wishing engage.
ments, or having an attraction to oder, will pleaae
addressto ...At. II. 0ILBKKT,

mvt j j; .j : ; e l,ay, ftomce. 7

NtONIO BRO'W GREATWORLD

CIXXCXJS
WIU Exhibit on the City Lot, on
KCla.txarmK3Lst,-y- f

' i' -,t .', ! &twrlsvyt
MAT 10, 11 AND 19, 860.i ' ; "

Performancea on Tharedar at T P. M. only, and
on Friday and Saturday at II and T P. M. Also, at
doTintrton, Wedneaidajr, May 0,

ai ana ;r.i.. ... .,. .

A COMPLETE CIRCUS,
And full oorfl of ftwitWlM In fctuclixJ to' thli

ftttd r i

Beautiful Stud of Ring Horses,
- roncyg, Ac., Ac. ;

';- -;;

' ADMISSION To Boise. AO ola.i an Pit. as rt. ,

Children, to Boxes, 33 eta.

RETURN OF THE CAMPBELLS!

SMITH & NIXON'S HALLi

Six IViglits Only,
Commencing Monday, May 14. ' ;

RUMSEY it NEWCOMB'S

CAM P B ELL jJVIJ NSTRELSl
AND THB ONT,T' OA!tTPBHTjM'OW

existence, all others asHuuiing the name
are a "fraud," and not worthy of confidence. The
CAMPHICLLS are now on their return from theIsland of Cuba, being the flrst and only Mlnntrel

that ever visited that Island. When Itwas rumored that the Troupe was about to take thetrip, the general Impression waa tho enterprise
would prove a failure, for the reaaon that most of theCompany could n.lther speak or understand theSpanish language, and the Cubans could not under
stand nglisb. Tbe result, huwover, proved tho co-ntrarythe musical and oomlo talent of tho Troupe
being eutntient to draw together and entertain thelargeetaud most fashionable audience. in Havana,
although the Italian Opera and Cbirrafa Grand Cir-
cus ware In. their midst. Their performances mot
with such marks of approbation that they were so-
licited to visit the neighboring cities. (After per
forming In Havana, Matanans, Oerdetias, and othercities in the north of the leland, with nnparalelled
success, they now return to the sceuses of their for-
mer triumphs, conscious that the patronage so freely
exteuted to them In former days will still be awarded
Mivru. t

" Doors open at 7 o'clockcommence at 0.
."AdmlMuw.aOClCSTS, TO ALL PA UTS OP
T1U HOUBK. P.A.OLABKiAgent..

lmyg-- 1 i

VARIETIES.
Some fire hundred sparrowi are about to

be imported and let loose in New York. '

The Jjxiiision4HoSmrmt office. waa
aeetroyett oy nre; reoenuy,1 boee 9,PP9. '

Va-- , hat been appointed Attorney General at
Aniona xerniory, ... .,. t .1

There are in North America 1,500,000
French inhabitants, 400,000 iu the United
State, and 850,000 in British America.

Theodore Cane killed hia son John, acred
fourteen, in Sampson County, N. C, last
ween, Deoauseuie lauer oaq siqiao bis wwcfl,
' DiDtheria and scarlet fever hare orevailad
to an alarming extent, recently, in the House
of Refuge at KooBeiter, V. Y.i ! '. ; v-

It is a bad sism to see a man with his hat
off at midnight, explaining the theories , and
principles of true Democracy 10 a lamp-pos- t.

A resident' of Kansas City, tt. W. Bantie,
.

was very severely stabbed on Thursday last,
In that place. 1. . ,

Beaucarde and Albertinl, the opera-singe- ra,

left New York for Europe in the steamer of
Saturday.

The number of deaths' in St.' Louis last
week was eighty-si- x, .. of which fifty-seve- n

were chileren under five years of age.

The New Orleans wild maa, who amused
himself by shooting at every one who passed
near him, has been sent to the Insane Asylum.

A convict at BlAckwen'a' faland drowned
himself opposite Brooklyn, N. Yn a day 01
two since.. 1 " 11

By the fallingof BnrU at the State" Reform
School, in Weatboro'. Haas, on Wednesday.
a Mr. Halloran . was: inslantlr killed. The
deceased leaves a wile and eight children

George Dallinger. who had been for several
weeks an inmate of the Monroe County In
sane Asylum, in New York, pomtnitted sui-
cide, by hanging, on Saturday last, ,

' , , i V

"So, Charley, t hear you have been to a
juvenile party. Preoooious boy "Well, I
don't know what you call juvenile. There
was no one there under fire years old.7

"Hans, what is the matter?" "Do sorrel
vaoron has run avav mit de Green horse, and
broke de axle-dr- of de big house vat stands
by Q8 corner lamp-po- st across ae telegrepn."
' T.ate foreisra napers state that marked cases
of the pleuropneumonia in France were com
pletely curea last year in swerve aays wun
sulphate of iron. ,. ; .; ' '. .'', ,....'!,..;

On Sunday two men got quarreling In
Troy, during; which one had hu eye gouged
out, and the; underlid torn in a. dreadful

'manner. -

Hans H. ThiebfoW, a man of family,
poisoned himself, fatally, in Davenport, Iowa,
a few days since, on account of lack of em
ployment.

Mias Van Duaen recently committed suicide.
by hanging, in Le Claire, Iowa, because her

J mother wuthed her to marry s man, the .dis
liked.

.
A man named Cregg, a day or two since,

endeavored to kill hut wife, in Dirt Grove,
Iowa, because she bad prevented him from

1.1 iff . -- . ,t.- - 1 r
uajugiuB; uimaoil a duui wms wsiwi.

Wm. Cochrane, a member of the Taylor
Hose, of Buffalo. N. Y. recently pulled a hose
cart ''solitary and alone," four miles in fifty,
seven tninutes, on a wage, r.inl.i

T
1 Counterfeit five-doll-ar blUi, on the Central
UanK 01 v irgtnia, at tttaunton, are in circu
lation, .'They are well executed, and calcu-
lated todecelve.. ',' ',' ' , .. "..i::''.'

. ' John Statterly, a murderer, having escaped
from, the Troy (N. Y.) Jail, was ncently
round m a orusn iacvory in New York fity,
headed up In a barrels ;., ...,. , 1., ;

Daniel Kan, a day or two atro. made sev.
eral ineffectual attempts to poison1 his wife in
New york, and .would ha.ve,, done so. but for
ner stxuiageaia, - !' ' 41

"No M'TBAt
schoolmaster asked lad from Newport, R.
1. "Mow many Uods are thare T' The boy,
afler acratukina hie haaul soma tima raiolnad.
"I don't know how maav ron have in Catu
auaUailt. Imt tra hava anna la Rhoda HasA,"

An English Pugilist Asks Fair Play for
Heenan

A heavy weight pugilist writes to the Lon-

don TVnee as follow: i.ri.rni r i .. .1

I am sure you will allow me to make a few
observations on behalf of the gnllant Benicia
Boy, who is not, I think, recelvlhg; quit fair
play at the hands of his host, the English,

U is accused of acting unfairly. In having
nearly throttled Tom Bayers, and in having
bored him down against the ropes until he
was black in the face.- '

The battle was to be fbnglit according to
the rulei of the Kngllsh prixe ring. Tnese
rules allow a combatant to throw his arm
around his opponent's neck, and, having so
secured his head, to pommel It as long and as
violently as he ean. If he does not squeeze
the neck pretty tight, it is improbable thnt
his antagonist will permit him to retain his
head in such adisagreenble fix; and if the said
squeezes causes his antagonist to become pre-
maturely black in the face, which is not un-
likely, so much the worse for his antagonist
and so mnch the better him, that is all.

Mind, I don't defend the rules of the prize
ring, for I think they are Very bmfal; I
merely say that Heenan'a method of fighting
was entirely in accordance with them, nnd
that if it had not been, and if he had been
pronounced to have acted foully by the. ref-
eree, he would have instantly lost the battle.
"Again, he seems to softer in public estima-

tion because he is bigger than Bayers. That
is certainly bis advantage, bnt It is not his
fault. He ehalleneed the best man in En-glandthe Champion of England. If the best
man had been a big man he would have
fought him. He chanced to be a small one,
and be has fought him. '. What more could
he have done to prove his courage, skill and

"' '"vigor?
' Bayers deserves all credit for having con-
tinued the fight so long with his right arm
disabled by the terrible blows of Heenan.
But surely Heenan deserves, perhaps, more
credit for having so disabled Say era than
Bayers does for having bunged up and blinded
Heenan'a eyes. '

At Farnboroueh Savers's friends and back
ers numerically exceeded those of Heenan In
the proportion of ten to one.

. If the English party, the Btronger, had been
anxious that the fight shonld go on, I think
that the doctrine or probabilities leads us to
suppose that it would hare gone: if the Amer
ican party, the weaker, fearing their man
Would be beaten, had wished it to be stopped,
I think the same doctrine points out to us
that their wishes would not, In all probabil-
ity, have been gratified.

Additional News from Hayti—Further

the Earthquake.
Late papers from Hayti, to the 14th nit.

give interesting additional particulars of the
earthquake there., The feuillt tie .Commerce

says: :'."'.:i! ..- -ft ': ;
.

( For the last seven davs our DODulation has
been In a state of excitement in consequence
of the repeated shocks of earthquake, which
bare taken place both day and night. It was
An V . . ,n- RnnJa. t.nl O .I,.., a mm.
shock was felt, at about fire o'clock in the
morning. At mat moment a procession was
entering the church, and a large number oi
people were in the streets. The ground
trembled for seven or eight seconds, tbe peo-
ple fled and several wulls were throwndown.
But about half-pa-st ten o'clock in the even
ing anotner snocK, mucn more severe tnan
that of the morning, occurred, lasting fifteen
or twenty seconds; as in the first, the oscil-
lations were front the north to the south.
This was not unattended with damage. A
partially DUtit nouse in tne urana Kue lell
with A terrible crash, and several others, es-

pecially near tbe wharves, were so damaged
as to be untenantable.

The news that arrives from the South is
sad and disastrous. In the cities of Leo-gan- e,

Grand Goare, Petit Goave and Mira-goa-

there was little harm done; but at
Ansa-a-Vea- we regret to learn, thirty
bouses have been destroyed, and over sixty
Were rendered uninhabitable. So far, ' we
hear ofonly a few persons injured. The ad-

vices from Cayes are reassuring, as also the
news rrom the villages ot tne rtortn.

La Jtepublique of the 12th says:
4 "From that time (Easter Sunday) to the

present moment, we scarcely passed an hour
witnout more shocks. Twenty to thirty
have been counted since the commencement
of the manifestations of this terrible phenom-
enon, and unhappily, if, during the last day
tney ha ve been less severe, ttiey Have been
more frequent. Some people maintain the
oscillations are almost continual."

The same paper reports 124 houses des-

troyed or damaged at Anse-a-Ve- At that
place, too, the sea retired and rushed to the
shore again with awful force. Wide chasms
yawned open in one of the principal streets,
ana me lunaDiiauw nea 10 me nius lor rei--

nge. , .

An Unenviable Description of Hon. Caleb
Cushing.

"Occasional,'' writing from Washington
City to the Philadelphia Prats, devotes a
paragraph to Caleb Gushing, saying that all
the delegates arriving from Charleston unite
in censure of the presiding; officer, and that
his whole bearing was that of a partial pax.
tuan, Douna to Jeliorson uavis. The writer
calls to mind the time when Mr. Cuehihg was
a vigorous opponent of the' slave power,

Suites from a speech made by him in the
of Representatives in 1836, wherein he

arsued atrniust the admission of Arkansas
into the Union,. bocauae her constitution pro
tected slavery, and goes on. to say that since
hia admission into the Democratic ranks his
steady effort has been . to show his contempt
for the feelings of hia own people, and to
court the extreme oligarchy. The
following is the summing-up- :.

"Caleb Cushing is a politician of the Ma- -
cniaveuian scnooi. tie is one 01 mose in-
stances in which the brain is' so cultivated
that the heart is forgotten. fSuiierior in in.
tellect a splendid orator, a powerful writer.
a fine lawyer, a linguist, a litterateur, a legis-
lator, and something of a soldier his opin-
ions are rarely convictions, and bis politics
almost wholly personal. 11 sucn a man couia
be trusted, he would be a public benefactor.
But God has willed it otherwise. Had Cush
ing gone to Charleston true to his declara
tions (when he nad no reason 10 oe otuerwise
than sinoereX he would either have made
Douglas President, or would himself have
carried off the tempting prize. But actu-
ated, Heaven knows by what purpose, be
took the other side, and much of tbe dissen-
sion that has befallen our great party is justly
cnargcaui upon nun. . ,

Thb Grmut Pairs-noH- T An Eholuh
Viiw or vita The London
oorreibondent of the Manchester Guardian
writes as follows;' "Heenan'a hugging of
Bayers was quite in accordance with fistio
laws- - The cutting of the rope, if done by
Savers's seconds, would have lost him the
fight. It seems to have been done by an out
sider, n do0( in Bayerft tnesrese xne gai
lant Tom- - is in hiirh feather, and much im
praised, with the sympathy of which he
continues to receive such substantial marks
from all sorts of people. It was already
something to have fought under the eyet of
fArte' Duke, and more than one Member of
raruameni, to say notning 01 uuarasmen,
titled and untitled, and other Wells' too
numerous to mention. m 1 "

SatibS sot a Irishman. Us-iT-i Life has
been reauested. bv Tom's father to make it
known that the rumors as to. his belag of
Irish desoeni are utterly on true. Bayers says
ha waa born at Stevnimr. Sussex, and his an- -
aetors were tor jziany year inhabitants of

SUV e"llW V"" ' ' - . m.vm.V.1 -- .VI w.s
fH OaW WSllaaa.l)tHa ,1 ,1.1 t. v.

JllCos I

A Young Woman Sues an Old Widower for
Breach of Promise—Verdict Given for

$3,000.
The case of Sarah H. Travis t. Abel Pond.

was tried last week, In Middlesex Couuty,
Massachusetts, to recover damages for an
alleged breach of promise of marriage. Both
parties reside at Holliston, Mass., and the
plaintiff is a young lady of about twenty-fiv- e
years of age, the daughter of a wealthy far-

mer of that jtlacs. The defendant at the time
his alleged attentions to the plaintiff were
paid, was a widower, aged 61. He had long
resided in Holliston, had been actively en-

gaged in business there, had hold several im-
portant town offices, and accumulated a small
fortune. At the time of his attentions to the
plaintiff, his first wife had been dead less than
a year. The plaintiff alleged and introduced
evidence to prove that in January, 1668, her
acquaintance with the defendant was com-
menced by the reception from him of a polite
note, asking leave to visit her, which he
shortly afterward did, and at ouce made
proposals of marriage; that when she hesi-
tated somewhat about accepting his offer on
account of the disparity In years ibetween hcr--
seu ana aeienunnt, and me suddenness 01
his unexpected offer, he urged her to accent
it by showing her how much better it would
be to marry him, with bis wealth and influ-
ence in town, notwithstanding; his aire and
widowhood, than to marry a man of her own
Aire without money: and he nrofesncd orreat
rgard and attuchment for her as a pioux,
devoted girl, and a member ot the same
church with himself; that finally she accepted
nis t ner, and as ne was very urgent to bare
the marriage take place at ouce, immediately
made her preparations therefor, and com-
menced purchusinp: articles with which to
furnish the house and her wardrobe; that he
made ner presents or a gold watch and a
wedding ring, aud was having a new house
built to live ra; that at the exoiration of sev
eral months defendant told plaintiff he had
changed his mind, and wished her to release
mm: that when asked for bis reason, he said
lit,. rn.,n.i f....!, n ,:,t. i j- - QUO UO

e could
make her, but he conld never marrv her."
and thus he finally left her, that eight mouths
afterward, and while the present suit was

. . . .l! 1. .1 1 1
pvuuiug, us uinrneu auu Willi. MJ uib new
bouse another wife, who a year or two before
had been divorced from a former husband.

The defendant, admitting the contract and
the breach of it as charged, and the plaintiffs
excellent character, contended that plaintiff
could have no object in marrying a man of
nis years, wno was last verging npon old age,
and whom she would have been obliged to
taae euro oi ann nurse during nis decline;
that bIio could have made more money in
nursing at a hospital; and that therefore it
was a bad bargain for her, and no injury but
rather a beneht to be released from it. The
jury, after being out less than an hour, re
turned a verdict tor tbe puuutitt, damages
$3,000. : ., , ,

Infamous Outrage in Pennsylvania—A
House Robbed and a Woman Tortured
With Hot Irons.
Recently the dweUinsr of a J. S. Ridav. of

vueoicr uuuuly, reus,, was entered at uignt,
in his absence, by some thieves, and various
articles carried off. Whiie the villains were
gathering, their plunder, Mrs. Riday was
awakened by the noise, and, upon getting up.
discovered several nersons in the house, ana
immediately gave the alarm and endeavored
to arouse the hired men who were in the
house' asleeD. but found this lmnossible. aa
chloroform had been given to the sleepers,
ana opiore. ine&.ooua ho arouaetv Iran tnotr
stupor the burglars had time to make gocd
weir escape wuu toeir Dooiy.

The following; Sunday evenine, while most
of the citizens, aa well as Mr. Riday's family,
excepting Mrs. Riday, were at church, the
same party, consisting of four persons, rode
UD. and one of them entering the dwelling.
while tbe others remained outside, seized.
nre. nmay, iving ner nanus ana leet, and,

;ing ner, turusi ner reel into tne stove,
hile the woman was thus strucrs-'int- and

unable to make any alarm, the fiend placed a
hot iron from the stove upon her breast, and
told her that they had come for money which
they had missed on the previous visit, and
threatened to kill her, at tho same time bran-
dishing a knife and cutting off some of her
hair. Just at this moment, a colored mau
approached the bouse, when they took the
alarm and rode off. Mrs. Riday is said to ha
considerably burnt from the hot iron upon
her bare breast, and from this and other inju-
ries as well as fright received at the time, and
being rather a delicate woman, has since
been lying in a critical condition. .,

Another Brutal Prize Fight—Eighty-t-

Rounds Fought.
On Tuesday morning, soon after four

o'clock, a bloody prize fieht came off in In
diana,' near New Albany, on the .shores ofo : i r, m, : - i i toilier iross, tus priuuiueua, aaye bun x,uu--
isville CWrier, were Robert Rollins, alias
Flying Dutchman, and John Welch, the Wild
Irishman, from New Orleans. The latter had
sent a formal challenge to the former to meet
and fight him a pitched battle in accordance
with the rules of the London ring, for what-
ever purse of money could be made up, or for
a whiff of a cigar, and pure lovo of tho sport.

Tho challenge was promptly accepted by
Flying Dutchman, who agreed to meet and
fight him to see who was the best man. lie
waa seconded by Jack Sanders, the London
Pet, and Welch was groomed by Dublin
Tricks No. 2. They met across the river and
fought eighty-thre- e rouuds, the Flying
Dutchman proving to be the conqueror in
one hour and fifty-sev- minutes. His
weight was one hundred and sixty-si- x

pounds, while the other pulled down one
hundred and seventy-on-e. Neither was iu
good condition, but made a hard and bloody
fight. The Flying Dutchman claimed the
first blood, and Welch made the first knock
down. In fact he had the best of it in the
first fifteen rounds, flooring the Dutchman
every time, and battering nis face awfully.
The latter in turn sent the Wild Irishman to
grass forty-seve- n times, inflicting terrible
body blows, and after the eighty-thre- e rounds
Welsh refuged to again come to time, and
Rollins was declared the victor. The parties
are reposing on their wounds at Portland.

A Faib Pbtitionbb Rbobivbs a Matrimo-
nial OrruR. The Salut Public, of Lyons, in
France, says: "The petition of the young
corset-mak-er of Lvons, pravine the Senate to
impose a tax on all bachelors after forty years
oi age, seems to nave attracted attention in
Asia as well as in Europe. A letter, dated
Ceylon, 1st March, has been addressed, in
English, to the fair petitioner, by a gentleman
named Heron, declarinic himself to be thirty
years of age, and offering her, or One of her
menus, tits uauu auu tui mus.

A Jdvbnilb Inobndiabv Fikbs bis Fatbbb's
Housb.A boy about twelve years of age.
says tbe Bangor (Me.) Tinue, recently carried
some straw and chips ia the house occu-nie- d

br his father, and set fire to them.
the fire burnt through the attie floor and fell
into the chamber before it was discovered.
The lad ran away, but was overtaken about
six miles trora tbe city, and is now in custody

l ..i.i.iic . u i . . n w . ,i i' rsATSlulvs la laifisns. i, suuowmj.
near Metrphia, Indiana, two brothers named
Leeds we n engaged in splitting stave timber,
when on of them, David, was struck upon
the bead by the other, Daniel, with the maul,
and killed instantly. Daniel was arrested
and lodged in jail.

Ghbat Mobtalitt ii Viroiitia. Tho peo-
ple of Rye Valley, in Smith County, Va., are
greatly amiciea Dy wnat seems to De a conta- -

M.n, lMfl.mHtali..H nt .1.- Ike... DhA,. If
Williams and five of his family have died
with It, beeidaa number of the eltlisoi of
Mat realty. .

(

The Italian Opera In Lyric
Theater at St. Petersburg.

e St. Petersburg correspondent of the
New York Herald writes In a recent letter

The great square, in the midst of which the
theater is located, is filling rapidly with
sleighs and carriages. The mounted police,
with shining helmets tod clanking swords,
are on duty, regulating the arrival and de-

parture of vehicles, and all goes on In order.
The approaches to the theater are well lighted,
and tbe capacious entrances are all in active
demand. We pars in and along a corridor,
deposit our cloaks, Ac, With an attendant,
receive a ticket and pay twenty faopeks. In
the theaters here yon are not allowed to take
your overcoat or shoes in the boxes or upon
the floor of tbe theater; ante-roo- and at-
tendants are provided for their safety. The
theaters are all warmed to a comfortable de
grce, and summer reigns within, though win-
ter snows without. The operas are well aU
tended, and as a general rnle if you do not
procure your ticket a day or two In advance
you may have to take a very high seat or re-

turn to your lodgings. Ours bad been inkto
the day before, arm-chai- in tho parquette,
for which two rubles were peid--o- dollar
and 4 half. The crowd is pushing us on all
sides while we are depositing our coats, and
therefore let us escape from the jam as soon
as possible. We enter by a narrow side door,
which, is out of all reasonable proportion with
the grandeur of the houBe. ' ...

The- scene is very brilliant; upon a red
ground (the parquette) rise five tiers of boxes,
without a pillar, column or support to break
the oircle or obstruct the view. The panel-ing- s,

chaste and simple, with gold and ma-
roon; one vast circular chandelier la the cen-
ter of the dome gives light to tbe whole
house, though there are small chandeliers
along tbe foot boards of the boxes, which are
lighted ou great occasions more for show
than of necessity. The Emperor's box occu-
pies the center of the first row of boxes, and
is richly draped with damasks it was unoc-
cupied. The form of the houee is as that of
an egg laying npon its side, with the little
end cut off next the stage. It has a very
pleasing effect, the view of tbe stage being
good from all parts with one exception the
parquette is too flat, and a short man is at the
mercy of his tall neighbor in front; the seats,
though, are good spring cushioned arm chairs
of good size, though a little close between
the ranks of rows. The utmost decorum pre-
vails, every body is well dressed, there is no
loud talking to disturb the effect of tbe music,
and for propriety and good breeding one
would have to go much further North, and
immeasurably further South, to And its peer.

No cat-cal- whistling or boisterous noises
are allowed, and upon the least impropriety
the culprit is quickly walked out. At the
top of the center aisle, immediately below tbe
Emperor's box, stands a helmeted guard;
the box waiters and placemen are in livery,
while two soldiers, armed and equipped, keep
guard at the entrance ot tbe emperor s box.
The floor of the house is not carpeted, and I
have yet to observe the first person to hawk
and spit in a St. Petersburg Theater. Tobacco
is not ohewed or eaten in Russia, and smoking
is only allowed in the coffee-room- s. The
Bolihoy Theater will seat probably fifteen
hundred or two thousand: I believe it is
against the rule to allow persons to stand in
tne passages or lobbies in tact, properly
speaking, there are ' no lobbies. The par- -

Suette is closed, except very small entrance
while the boxes open upon the cor

ridors, eacn naving a door. These are' Kept
closed by tbe attendants, and preclude Btand-Iniroo-

Aeutn, no tickets are demanded
at tbe entrance, and you may go in and pass
along the corridors and into the saloons,
without entering tbe house. But again, these
are Imperial institutions, and are not prob-
ably built on the plan best adapted to the
largest receipts. .

The Supreme Purpose of Men.
Henry Ward Beecher, in a recent sermon,

remarked: '

We see Supreme purposes which men havo
formed running through their whole career
In this world. A young man means to lie a
civil engineer. That is the thing to which
bis mind is made up; not his father's mind,
perhaps, but his. He feels his adaptation to
that colling, and his drawings toward it. Ho
1b young, forgetful, inexporicnced, accessible
to youthful sympathies, and is frequently
drawn aside from his life purpose. To-da-y he
attends a picnic. Next week he devotes a
day to some other excursion. Occasionally
he loses a day in consequence of fatigue
caused by overaction. Thus there is a link
knocked out of the chain of this week,-an-

link knocked out of the chain of that week.
And in the course of the summer he takes a
whole, week, or a fortnight, out of that pur-
pose, i Yet, there is the thing in his mind,
whether he sleeps or .wakes. If you had
asked him a month ago what be meant to be
in life, he would have replied, "I mean to be
a civil engineer." And if you ask him to-d-

what has been the tendency of his lite, he will
say, "1 havs been preparing myself to be
civil engineer." Ii he waits and does noth-
ing, tbe reason is that he wants an opportu-
nity to carry out his purpose. ' That purpose
governs his course, and he will not engage in
anything that would conflict with It.

These generic purposes in the soul are like
those great invisible laws of nature, whose
effects are seen in tbe moving-- of the heav-
enly bodies, in the falling of the pebble-ston-e,

in all the various changes which natural ob-

jects undergo. When a man has formed in
Ins mind a great sovereign purpose, it governs
his conduct, as a law of nature governs tbe
operation of physical things.' ' -- i.ii'- ...

i .I,
Thb Fortitddb or A mstuca it Soldiers.

At a meeting of the New York Historical
Society, held the other evening, Dr. Bacon
stated as a singular fact worthy of attention,
that Americans never groan when wounded
in battle. Major General Gains had told him
this, and said that ho had heard so from Gen.
Stark and other generals of the Revolution.
Tbey always knew when there wers screams
and groans after a yolley, that the British
bad the worst of It He desired to have this
put in print; be thought the same power of
enduring pain without auy external mani-
festation, which existed in the aborigines,
had descended to their successors in the
country, It seemed to be the result of the
climate. It existed iu all Americans, even
tbey were Irishmen and migrated to this
country when they were but two years old.

I. .'! '. r

Ca AM ExOOMMUHlOATBO ClIBOTIAI PbB
roan tub M arr iaob (Jerbmosy Ths Ques-
tion Dioidbd. This question arose and waa
decided in a case brought before the Supreme
Court of Georgia, now in session at Atlanta.
Uriah Askew plaintiff in error t. James F,
Dupree. This ease came before the Court
upon transcript of the record, from the

trior Court of Pike County.' James F.gupreeand wife filed their bill in" equity for
account; and distribution against Uriah As-

kew; to which Uriah Askew pleaded in bar
of said Oourttbat James F. Dupree and wife
were not married in due form of law; for
that the marriage ceremonies were performed
by one A. Buckner, as a minister of the Gos-
pel, after he had been excommunicated from
the Church, and after bis credentials author-
izing him to act in that capacity had been
surrendered. To this plea a demurrer was
filed. After an argument, Judge Cabiness
decided that the marriage was legal, ''. '

' A Child Bobnt'to Death. A little daugh-
ter of Joseph Hildubrand, of Cambria County,
Pennsylvania, was go badly burnt a few days
ago, by ber clothes taking tire, that she died
in short time. She was at a burning
1. ; n .... . K - li . .1 ... Iuli I. wwysuj nuu u,,.v iuwiyii, r wsa
the stubbles caught where she was and

I Blttely surrounded bar. ' Her brother, twelve.
j years oi aft, eariita ner boss is bis arinsj

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

The Constitutional Convention.

TWO BALLOTS FOR PRESIDENT.

JOHN BELL NOMINATED.
[Special Dispatches to the New York Press.]

BaltiuorS, May 9. The croceedlntrs of
tue convention nave tnus tar been harmoni
ous. Tbe Houston men desired a ballot to
night; they are more numerous than the
supporters of any other candidate. Mr. Bell
ia second. The contest between them is ani-
mated. Mr. McLean will have some votes,
but all idea of nominating him, or any one
else with reference to Chicago, is dropped.

Two-tnir- or the Itew rone deieiratton
are for Mr. Houston. They are for Mr.
Everett for Vice President. The Pennsyl-
vania delegation is divided between Messrs.
Bell and Houston; so is the South generally,
Kentucky being unanimous for Houston. It
is predicted that he will be nominated at an
early stage of the balloting..

Nobody is for Botts. The attempt to bring
him forward failed.

10:30 P. M. The frfendB of Messrs. Bell and
McLean are encouraged by diversions from
Mr. Houston, whose supporters are somewhat
alarmed at the propoced' introduction of a
platform, having unanimously agreed to re-
port the Union, the Constitution and tbe en-

forcement of tbe laws as a platform. It is
expected that the Convention will be satis-
fied with thiS. i, i !.-.- . . ' l; .1

PROCEEDINGS THIS MORNING.

BaltimorS, May 10. The Convention met
at ten o'clock. The Chair presented a letter
from Judge Chambers, of Maryland, express-
ing regret at not being able to attend, and
hoping that a wise and patriotic result would
be attained. Also a telegram from Wash-
ington from Colonel Hayes Wouck, of New
York, urging the Constitution and Washing-
ton's Farewell Address as a sufficient..... plat-
form.

On calling the roll delegates appeared from
Florida and Rhode Island, which were not
represented yesterday.

J. R. Ingersoll reported from the Commit-
tee on Business the result of their delibera-
tions, which, he said, was characterized by
great unanimity and patriotism. The report
says that

WagRiAS, Experience has demonstrated
that all platforms adopted by political parties
have the effect to mislead, and to Cause po-
litical divisions by encouraging geographical
ana sectional parties; merero re,

Reeolved, That both patriotism and duty
require that they should recognize no policy
or principles but those resting on the broad
foundation of the Constitution of the country,
the of the States and the enforce-
ment of the laws, great applause and that as
representatives ot the Constitutional and
Union party of thecountry, they pledge them-
selves to maintain, defend ana protect those
principles, thus affording security at home
and abroad, and secure tbe blessings of liberty
to thomselves and posterity.

Adopted by acclamation. '
' They reported another resolution that each
State should determine for itself the mode of
voting, whether by unit or otherwise. This
excited considerable discussion, tbe minorities
of delegations contending that its adoption
would place them at the mercy of the majori-
ties, and thus stifle the expression of their
individual preferences. '

Mr. Warner, of Massachusetts, said he cams
here to express the sentiments of his con-
stituents.

The resolution reported from the commit-
tee was one of the bold party tricks to place
the minorities under tbe control of tbe major-
ities. ' If bis State had instructed for a par-
ticular man, he would obey the instruction,
but none such had been given, and he desired
that the delegates should vote in their indi-
vidual capacity. .

Mr. Perree. of. Maryland, denied that the
committee had any intention of perpetrating
party tricks. It was a mere question of ex
pediency, lie tnougot mere waa no inten-
tion to smother the voice of the minority!

.
in

i. - j., 1 i i j jlua uwu uciOKafciuu ' uwi msa uoteruiiaeu
that every vote should be allowed to indicate
its preference. '

Mr. Partridge, of Mississippi, sustained the
report of the committee. The question was
whether the delegations should determine
how the voting was to be done, or whether
tbe Convention would do their best to leave
it to the delegations. .....

Mr. Moorehead, of North Carolina, wanted
each district to have its rote, whether for
Mr. Houston or for Mr. Somebody else. . A
voice, "Bell.") (Applause.) . .

Mr. Moorehead I should say Graham.
(Applause). .Mr. Moorehead continued advo- -

. .; .i u .1
muiif tue vumuu; uj uiobnuio, nuu uppvoiuu

any attempt to silence the voice of the mi-

norities. Mr. Stevens, of N. advocated
the voting by districts, and opposed any at-
tempt to silence the voice of the minority.

Mr. Stevens, of N. Y, offered an amend-
ment that each delegation be entitled to one
vote.

Mr. Johnson offered an amendment that
each district be entitled to one vote.

Mr. Comegys, of Del., said bis State had
twenty-on- e Congressional Districts, and the
adoption of that resolution would deprive
that State of two votes.

Mr. Hill, of Georgia; advocated the resolu-
tion of tbe Committee.

Mr. Brooks, of N. Y, denied that he had
any intention to stifle the voice of ths minor-
ities when he offered the previous question
the resolution of the Committee, that each
State at large and each district be entitled to

i one vote. .

Mr. Watson offered a proviso that no dele-
gate be deprived of his individual rote with-
out his consent.

Mr. Brooks accepted this amendment and
withdrew his proviso.

J, A. Rockwell, of .ConnHf)bposed allow-
ing States not fully represented to cast the
entire vote of the State: ' They should only
vote for districts that were represented,

Mr. Murphy, of New York, offered a sub-
stitute that each State be entitled to as many
votes as she has Senators and Representa-
tives in Congress, and that each delegate be
entitled to one vote.

After settling this question, the balloting
was commenced, and resulted as follows:

if First ballotr-Hous- ton 67, Bell 68 K, Ever-
ett 25, McLean 22, Oraham 22, Sharkey 6.
Crittenden 28, Goggln 3, Botts 9Ji,,Rives 3.

Second ballot Bell nominated. '.' 11

From Pike's Peak.
Sr. Joseph. May 10. The Pike's Peak Ex- -

arrived here last night, with DenverBrcssdates to May 3, and $8,000 in specie.
The Express met, in one alay. lw teams

tn route for the mines.
Dbmvbb City, May 8. The reported mur-

der On j the Smoky Hill fork is not credited
here." I '

.
"

.

Dr: M. D. Hickman, brother of Bill Hick-
man of Mormon notoriety; was shot, on Mon-
day last by a German, named Henry Hazelly,
near Mountain City. Hickman ordered
Hazelly, from a claim which he was making,
aiming a revolver at him. Hazelly threw Up
Hickman's arm, drew his pistol, and shot him
through tho head, causing instant death. '

New discoveries are daily reported In
Gregory's, and on the Blue and Arkansas
Rivers. - - ' .

' t ' '. --
Mining operations will not fairly commence

before the middle of Mayor first of Jnne."
, The snow is fast melting in the mountains'

A MaX Pbaybd to DsATH.-rwa- rd Camp,,
formerly of Baltimore, died suddenly- - at
Honolulu, Sandwich TsluuJs,, some wanks
since, fl was laid to be ths viotiut of the
sorcery tof the native priests called aviaonaY
and it fas charged tht ht Wat, piays4 to

i.Pf thMa'

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
CASH.

Advertise assets aos saossSlag Ova shsea (stale
Oaa laeamoa..$ 9!l f leaTtioe..S t as
JJ Inarusqe. JjJ I . So. ill . r
Larger advsvtlsaita Inserts at the fbllowaag rateo

"tre ef tea hse n Mat '

'' JOB PHl?ffllNOla all lis branches dona with in. roses and llepaeoh

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

tfm '' ssai f,., T Us ii is

SEWING MACHINE!
' '" PRINCIPAL OPPfC,

NO. 17 W. POrRTH-STRBB- T,

FIKIS'a OPERA , HOUSE,
.. , CINCINNATI, '

WI OFFER TO THE PrBMO THIf Wheeler A Wilson Bnwlng Machine, with im.
portajit Imrovements, and to aieet tbe demand for a
good, Inv' priced Family Machine, hare introdiioed a(iw STYL1C, working npon the same principle, and
makins the same stltrh, though ntal a highly Aa--
Ishnd, at FIFTY-FIV- I)('LLARh.

Ths elegance, spred, noise lee.noes and slmplldtvaff
the Machine, the beauty and strength of stitch. Do-

ing aLiaa on nova Sinaa, Impossible to ravel, and
leaving no chain or ridge on the under side, tha
economy of thread and adaptability to the thickesg
or thinnest fabrics, has rendered thle the must

and popular family eewlng Machine now
madoh

At Oar various offloeo we eelt at riew York prloea,
and give Instructions, free of charge, to enable pur-
chasers to sew ordinary aeanss, beat, fell, sullt,
gather, bind and tuck, all on tbe eajne anachina, and
warrant It for three yea,.

Bend or oall for a circular containing fall pertlcn-lar- s,

prices, testimonials, etc.
jaif-a- y . . WM. SUMNER a CO.

Sewing Silk 'Agency,
7iTSV. FOCRTH-S- T.

CINCINNATI, OHIO, (TJP BTAIB8.)

CJEOTNG, EMBROIDERIES, SAD-- n
DlitllS' Traai, Urganaiue, JriDge and Upoot

Silk.

Twist, eedles and Spool Cotton.
Al.BO- - Jonvet'e e Spool best THBEB?

COBB BILK., expressly for hewing Machines. .

JOHN H.JOUVBT, Agent.
THOMAS JOUVKT. fel-e-

-

SINGER'S
SEWING MACHINE
No. 9 SEWING MACHlNE.-.-$10- 0
No. 1 , " ' ' J ' .' 90r ft WELT. UNDERSTOOD BYMANp.

FA0TUKKK8 and all those who use Singer's Ma-
chines, that they will do , .,

GREATER VARIETY OF WORK,
'

WILL 00 MORE WORK, AND

. WILL DO IT IN BETTER STYLE

Than an be dona oa ear ether ataohlne. BlUO- -
sb's Family u aobinis, 53 and try

auy Clnctanatl Ofllee, No. t last Fourthtreet.
anaSB-a- y BKARDON, AeronU '

$3cl. $30. $30. " $30. $30.

' .MOORE'S
Thirty-Dolla- r Double h '

Family Sewing Machines
BECtJHID BY B1CENT LBTTXB1 FATTOT.

nnHJfl MACHINE HAS BEEN FRO
JL NOUNCKD by U compeUut jadsw. who hv
eeu Iti to be the bet and molt deitravbl rmlly

Sowing Machine over Introduced, BnoxJaDLBM Of
pbicb.i It will tew all kindi of family good, from
the Tenr thicket to the very Bneat fabrloe made, ftaA
WMiatt kintu of thread, from No. ttoauo,

aVt Oil i4 mod on top qf tk Maokm.
Hdanii fur tk cirr.nl at, or c&ll and mum It In oaeratiu.

Upon rly application. State and County right may
be eecaretf.

Aa ouergettc pereott can make a fbrttine fn a abort
time lAfonw WMlM m ail mieoia ierriiory.

II. a. BURTMAN.
14 and zolnelr agent for tha United State,

epli-t- f V2 went f ourm-iiree- ., uincinaaii.

BURDGE'S SEWING MACHINES

THREE SIZS38.
2 2 4

Ffth-stree- t.

mHESE MACHINES MAKE TBI
M. h seam alike on both aides, are en sal
to any machine la the world, and are sold tor one-thi-

less money. Agents wanted,
aWCall and sea thrm.
ap7 I ... .. kUsNpAJb frHAPEB, Proprietor.

X,Jhe;ie3hl'o.diotpr.'
''

coIal cooking stove
FOUR SIZES.

OtaV"Warranted to give satisfaction".......
MANCrAOTCEKD AND POft BALK BY

CAMPBELL. ELLISON & CO.,
j No. 19 i 21 East Seoond-st- .,

jaU-tr- : ' ' ' CINCINNATI. OHIO.

FRESH SUPPLY

BOOKS,
JUST BSCBIVKD, AT

A. A. KELLEY'S
" GIFT BOOK STORK,

No CS ' West Jfourth-atree- t,
(Next M Smith A NUoa's BaU.) - "

SPLENDID GIFT WORTH FROM SwA , CKNTd 10 SUOO

. Oifon With Kavob Book Sold, i

i, i

Bold at ths lowest retail prices, nnd many for less.
I'1' ONHTIIIAL ' '

Will Satisfy all that tha place to W Books Is at
- j ai , ii.il Ui'.s A. A.KILLBTw 1..
"''!': l ,., OiftBoostEstahUahaBent, ,.

No. West fourth street.

i

ib. A. tMn .iAAtf rwn.B'TATI'.ll
X which ktaea neither wood; nerooaL ia tww'
llehuent of Jt. "MSiM, No-- J ' Fourth.
street, where all are lo.lled to call and eaamlue it.
The most etrlklng peculiarity of this usw arrange,
men. etvisiste lu Its not heating the apartment
whore cuuklng ur iyunlng Is done : at the aatne time
the miJrnunee heal ia prodacea. No smulce, no
dust or dirt arising from It, It can be tuwd 1 any .
part of the house without tuoonvenienoo. It Is light

feet, an,l need, but to be aeon by auy housekeeper ta

County Rlgfhtsv fbr 8ale.-- i '
This arraugement ta admirably adapted Bar too l !.

Ose of dehtlsts. whre the most Intense heat la re
ontred.. A'se frablBat-analiet- , for ssuiS glae, f
katllse. Also for ths healing of Unas (of tail.ir. ,

hud hsttsrs' nee, and llhs purpoata. ' ayo-- tf .
..

immaVmv 9tWB'x


